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Washington, D. C.
George Smith was in the city
on l;u. mess connected with his re- ceivcr.'.hips, j estcrday.
It lias been unusually cold here,
for this scasun of the year, during
a part of the present week.
Ilun. U. S. liatcman was in the
city yeslcrcl.iy to argue a case before Ji'.die Hamilton in chambers.
Jude ILvnilton goes to Albu- queupie to open court for Judge
Collier and will go from there to
Santa Fe.
Owing to the increased prices
of e.ittle and sheep our local meat
market men have raised the price
of ihessed meats.
The territorial district court
opens at Kuswell March 15th, two
weeks later at Eddy, and two
weeks after that at Lincoln.
The deleat of the Luna county
bill in the legislature, this week,
ends all further talk about county
division in tne present legislature.
Pedro R. Yalcnzuclu died at
San Antonio last Tuesday, lie
leaves a wii'e ami four children
together with many other re
l.itives.
I hiir.pfiry
Hamilton, deputy
cUrk ol the district court at Ros- well, is getting along nicely and
and making many warm friends
at his new home.
Misses Madaline and Bessie
Fitch, the accomplished daughteis
of Capt. A. 15. Pitch of Magda- lena, were in the city over last
Sabbath, guests of Mrs. Thomas
I..-

Hon. W. E. Martin, came down
with
the school of mines commit
I.
tee from the council last Satur
day. He is one of the brightest
and most active members of the
Key
Kelly,
Mexico. legislature.
Mrs. Charles Hahncy, accom
panied by Miss Lulu Hamilton,
the accomplished
daughter of
Careful determinations made of Judge Hamilton, departed last
all kinds of ore, and more
Wednesday evening for an exespecially of
tended visit to California.
GOLD. SILVER,
LEAD
AND
With the present prices of cattle
COPPER.
and sheep, and with the outlook
And at very Reasonable Prices. for good feeding ground on the
ranges, it goes without saying that
the coining year will be a prosperous one for the stock men of
New Mexico.
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Whde no boom is expected, it
but reasonable to believe that
times will materially improve in
New Mexico during the next four
years, instead of going to the
worse steadily as during the period
of four years just closing.
There will be more wheat sown
in the Rio Grande valley, in So-
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corro county, this year, than ever
before. This is right, for the New
Mexico wheat makes much better
flour than that shipped in from
the Fast, and at the present time
there in not enough raised in the
territory to keep our flouring mills
going. 15oth at Socorro and San
Marcial Eastern wheat is being
shipped in to supply the mills.
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David Baca was a visitor to So
corro from San Antonio last
Wednesday.
He informs us that
he as well as the other f aimers of
San Antonio will put in a much
larger acreage of wheat, this year,
thin they have ever done before.
J. B. Fraley has a contract to
furnish 20,000 carloads of stone
on the Atlantic &
for
Pacific railroad. He is employing a large numher of men, and
some sixty go from Socorro and
San Antonio in charge of Bob
Collins.
Bartlett & Tyler will open their
bank at Socorro next Monday.
These gentlemen are old time
residents and business men of Socorro county have the confidence of the people and we both
hope and believe that their new
enterprise in this city will be a
success.
The council committee to visit
the school of mines came down
from Santa Fe last Saturday and
the house committee the following
Monday. Those gentlemen of the
committees who expressed themselves regarding the matter
say they arc well pleased with the
working of the school.

THORNTON'S TRIP.

ODV.

It

the legis
lative halls that Gov. Thornton's
proposed visit to Washington has
not for its object so much the
bringing up of any consideration
of the
Borrego cases, as
it has this: It is feared by the
Demociatic official powers that
be, that President McKinlcy will
name a new governor on March
that such a one will be speedily confirmed, and will be here
on the nth or 12th, and then what
in the name of everything that is
good and great is to become of
the officials appointed' by Gov
Thornton two years ago ' So the
governor is to go to see the free
silver Democratic senators, and
there is quite a bunch of them,
and is to hold off confirmation of
the new appointee till after the
adjournment of the assembly.
Frwm a Democratic standpoint
this is quite shrewd and timely
and the New Mexican, being always fair and always ready ta
give the news, has no criticism to
make at this time. That the report looks plausible and is easily
believed is of course apparent to
everybody at all acquainted with-- '
the situation. The Borrego case
Follow ing the custom which has is a good enough "Morgan" in the
prevailtd for many years, Presi- proposed trip though and is being,
dent Cleveland has issued a pro- worked for all it will stand. New
clamation calling for an extra Mexican.
session of the United States senate
Deputy Sheriff Radly Wounded.
so as to enable it to continue in
of
session, after the expiration
Last week Charles Le Baum,
the terms of thirty of its present deputy sheriff in Gila precintt,
members, at noon on Thursday, was shot and probably fatally
the 4th of March next and, after wounded by one J.Johnson whom
qualification of the new and re- he was trying to arrest.
elected senators, to participate in
About three months ago a cowthe inauguration of a new presi- boy by the name of Johnson, went
dent of the United States, and to into the town of Magdalena, and
confirm the cabinet by him amused himself by shooting at
selected.
everybody and everything he
could see. For this he was inThe Sinters of Loretto,
dicted by the Socorro county
The Sisters of Loretto, who grand jury recently.
have charge of the convent of
Le Baum found Johnson workMt. Carmel at Socorro, in accord- ing on the V cross T ranch, near
ance with their annual custom will the headwaters ot the Gila river,
give a concert and literary enter- in the extreme western part of the
tainment at the opera house to- county on the morning of February
night.
15. When the deputy sheriff atThe program presented this tempted to make the arrest, Johnyear, is an unusually attractive son shot him and escaped. Le
and interesting one. Those who Baum's injuries are serious and
participate in the exercises are no hopes of his recovery are
the young ladies andxhildren who entertained.
attend the convent and with their
A reward of Í200 is offered for
careful training by the sisters will the capture and detention of Johnnot fail to make this concert an son which will be promptly paid
interesting one well worth the by Sheriff Bursum as 'soon
while of all to attend.
is turned over to him or
But the superior excellence his deputies. Sheriff Bursum also
of these entertainments, given by requests all good citizens to telethe sisters, is so well known that graph at his expense any informait is only necessary to announce tion regarding Johnson.
that the concert takes place toTo get your hair cut just as you
night, that the admission is only
reserved
cents,
tickets
want
and
that
it go to Andy Wickham's
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may be had at A. E. Howell's barber shop.
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drug store.
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But Does This Jones I'ayTaiest
Highest Honors World's Fair.
The most profane man in New
Mexico lives down in Socorro
county, and he pays taxes under
the wild, weird name of Jones.
His profanity has been known to
waken rattlesnakes from their
sleep and bring them forth from
their holes in the dead of winter.
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f.J;nce has been icstored, and
further disaster prevented by the
assurance of the re establishment
of the American system; but real
or widespread prosperity cannot
come until protection to American industries i.1 a reality of the
present and rot a promise of the
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the particular aews you are
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Catron has done hard woik in be,
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in pursuance of the mandate here bed and bath rooms,1 Uichen.s,
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nin'r. The following toy Mrs. Strom-ntud- t, the day you can do no better than
Thornton,
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found it almost imposbiblo to separate read the
tories from taxation for a term of
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THE NEW pASK LAW.
I.. I'Vanris, Al(io'in?,ii, husband, hearing her scream, ran to scribers, including the big Sunday
Jamt-will probably become a law in
assistance, when, to bin surprise,
Council bill No. 7, passed both Cliicao, says: "I regard Dr. her
edition is only $6 per year tor the
he found that he, too. experienced rrea
f ict its passage is considered al
houses of the legislature, has re King's .New Discovery as an Ideal riÜTionlty in detaching any article of daily, and only
per year for
ready assured, as there is not ceived the governors signature Panacea for Coughs, Colds and iron wilh which his hunds came in conLung
Complaints, having used it tact.
known to be any opposition to it. and is now a law.
in my family for the last live yean
ltreakfast was finally prepared and
I
tuts win io rnucn to encourage
This is an act which provides
Thb St. Louis Globe-Democrthe cxechisioii of physician's the family sat down to the meaL The
the building of sugar factories in for the establishment and main to
Semi-Weekchildren, irifls of five or seven years,
Tuesday
prescriptions cr otlior f repararespectively, drank their milk from tin and Friday Eight Pages each
New Mexico, and taken in con
tenance of parks in the towns and tions."
cupi, ud upon raisingthe cups to their issue Sixteen Pages every week
Kev. John l'.ur'is, l'tolru!-- ,
nection witn tne great success cities of the territory at the public
rionUis found themselves unable tq
;
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, IS
Lc:-ii
Iowa, write.-.rrnvliy Hevrlag
a detp.'di the cups from their lips. Rtrom-Btnd- t,
"I hnve
A Mrtct) iii;ii-t-i- e
which has attended the operations
expense, and is a matter that di Minister of the Melh(dist
unquestionably
the biggest, best
w ho Is an intelligent immigrant
.'EpisÍmpruTfDiiias.
of the factory in the Pecos valley,
rectly interests the people of this
Church for 50 years t run :c from jv.cdcn, ivas nonplussed, and. and cheapest national news jourought to give the territory a boom place, and especially the ladies of copal
to account for the won nal published in the United States.
CA8AHTEE3 EQUAL T3 THE BEST
and have never found auythiii rn while unable
derful occurrence, nevertheless laughed Strictly Republican in politics, it
in this industry for the next few
beneficial,
or
me
thar
mch
j;ave
the Park association
at his vife'a excited .declarutiona that Still GIVES ALL THE NEWS, and
ior-i- l
üfaH-- cud miM.
years. Albuquerque Democrat.
iiiu your COa.:iir)MnAa
The bill provides for the ap speedy relief as Dr. King's New the family was bewitched.
at least three days earlier
Discovery," Try this Idt.d Co'j.di
A member of tho Portland, Ore., gives it
by the city of a park Remedy now. Tiial 1'oltles 1'iec nendemv of scienco, to whom the jár than it can be had from any week- ELOSESSE HASilFASTlíñlSt. CD.
PROSPERITY AWAITS PROTECTION. pointment
commission composed of three A. K. Howell's duig store. Sold cunibtaneo was related, says that lh ly paper published anywhere. It
That are some complaints by persons, who shall have absolute by all druggists.
BELVlDCnE, ILL.
Stromstadt family haa become aatu is indispensable to the farmer,
rated with iron, which waa rendered merchant or professional man who
the doubting Thomases that the
control of all parks and public
magnetic by the passago of electricity desires to keep promptly and
election of McKinley has not
A VALUABLE
PRESCRIPTION.
from the clouds to the earth during the thoroughly posted, but has not
grounds in the city, but no person
transported us back at once to is eligible
recent
electric storm, fstromstadt him
,
Vv'ortlii:?-tonliditor Morrison of
to serve as a commis
self takes the matter philosophically, the time to read a large daily
such prosperity as we had in 1891
Ind., "Sun," writes: Vou have and osido from tho inconvenience of paper; while its great variety of
sioner who does not own at least
and 1892. under the McKinley
a valuable prescription in Llectric having his henil decorated with a well selected reading matter
$2,500 worth of property in the
Hitters, and I can cheerfully
friufrc of knives, forks and teaspoons, makes it invaluable as a home
law. That is about as reasonable
town or city. The commissioners
it for Constipation and which are attached to him, is inclined and family paper.
Remember
as to expect roses to bloom out
oregard the occurrence lightly.
are to serve without compensa Sick Headache, and as a general
a year.
only
price,
one
the
dollar
in
of doors
December because
lion. The remaining features of system tonic.it has no equal." - '
tree.
bample
copies
óplam la PrUon.
uecause we
june is coming.
Address, Globe Printino Co.,
Twenty per cent, of the Inmates of
the act are summarized as follows: Nrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cutta-'know June is coming, we may
urove
was an run tlie hiato priínjn at Charlcfctown, Mae4.
Ave.,
'Frf-vSt. Louis, Mo. TYLER DESK CO.,
pnr
nrnv;
t,iica;c,
m
ir,1
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ri . .
a"nd Warden
. .
,
,
.
down, could not eat nor digest are habitual opium-eaterorder rose trees, but we don't ex- ot
8T. LOUIS, MO,
purKS 111 low us inu tmcs, in food, had a backache which never Iirides snys tiiut it is next to impossible
Our Mammoth Cataloga of Bans Coorrana,
pect the roses to bloom until the
ESTRAY NOTICE.
pasca, sad othar Orrira KuantTuaa tar
vent tho smuggling of this drug
addition to the present town or left her and felt tired and weary,
now raady. New Good a Naw Btylaa
i
December snow is gone. While city tax, now provided by law, but
into tlie prison. For one man found in
is hereby given that I to Daaki, labias. Chairs, Book Caaes, Cabl-jet- a,
Notice
of
six
bottles
Hitlers
Electric
Wilson-Gorman
his cell under tho influence of liquor,
the
Jko., and at matchlaaa prloas,
bill is the law
there may be levied by trustees restored her health and renewed twenty are found Btupefled with opium. have taken up at my premises as aborae.,lodicated.
Oar (oods are welW
of the land we cannot expect any
Magdalena,
following
her
near
the
Trices
strength.
aold freely la STeiy orratitry that
cents
and
and
knowa
50
Tho warden showed a visitor the other
or council and collected by the
great measure of prosperity. The proper authority, annually, a tax Í1.00. Get a Hottle at A. K. day a little paper package, not larger stray animals, whose kind, num speaks Kn Hah Catalorus f re. Potaa;a 1V
cud of a lead ber, colors, marks and brands are
the uushiii-H-nemost that we can hope tor is that not to exceed one mill upon all Howell's drug store. Sold by all than
pencil, whieh contained a line powder. more particularly described as
druggists.
we may be spared from further
enough opium there," baid he, follows:
"There
taxable propery within any in"to satisfy several men, and yet hove
BUCKLEN's ARNICA SALVE.
disaster.
Merchants have the corporated town or city; provided,
One bay horse, about if hands
are we going to detect it when baked
W.L-DC'JCLAsame inducements to buy abroad that no park is to have any
O
The best salve in the world for in the center of a cake?" Tho prisoners hih, about 10 years old, branded
on
connected
left shoulder
that they have had from the be benefit of the public funds which cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt are allowed to receive presents of fruit
and cake. One of the confirmed opium- also branded 61 on left hip, broken
vas)0ifüriCUaMAlUUSÍ4A
ginning of the law. It is true that may be raised in any way for the rheum, fever sores, tetter, chappconnovAiiy
4hands, chilbains, corns, and all enters is always well supplied with the to saddle.
ed
many mills which were closed improvement, development and skin
drug, but how he obtains it has hitherto
"ví'K'rjrihtCiuaJttaíJB
pony
One
horse,
brown
about
eruptions, and positively
the ofilchila. Ills only visitor 4 years old, about 14 hands high
I j.ipp6i!cE,jiau:
, have started up, and that many care ef parks, the title of which cures piles. It is guaranteed to mystillel
Is an old woman, but wnl iiers say they
on
branded
"Triangle
leltshoulder
others would have shut down in has not been conveyed absolutely give perfect satisfaction or money have never seen her clofce enough to
him anything. During UD. also branded 20 on left hip
case of McKinley'
defeat have to the town or city where the refunded. Trice 2J cents per box. the man toliepussinvariably
sits with his also on right hip FL, connected
her calls
For
A.
Howell
li.
sale
by
and
all
So
continued.
much substantial same is located for the benefit of
head hung down and his hands be Is broken to saddle.
druggists.
tween his knees, apparent ly in deep de
good has come from the nitre the people of said town or city;
One soi ral mare about 8 years
joction. The only conclusion possible old, about Id'A hands high brand
prospect of protection in the near and, provided further, that all
.
Ore Wagons for sale.
r'" W- - v p ot; o TLCaV
Is that one of the keepers, and not the
future. But these mills have gone parks, to receive the benefit ot
Poop I wear tto
Mililon
Om
old woteun, brings him opium. It is ed "liar A"on left shoulder, also
II. R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.
Ovr
this branded "Uar A C on left W. L, Dous:1as $3 & $4 Shoes
aaid that comparatively few of the conon with work in expectation o any of the provisions to this law,
victs have the habit when they arrive. thigh, also this brand "A7" con AU our BUotB are equally Mtisfactory
The Chieftain office does all Once
future orders, when protection to shall be conveyed to the cities or
wi'.hin the walls they soon learn nccted on richt thigh.
Is broken They (lv the bw-- vl j for tb moner.
(ustuui choca In fltyl an4 fit.
kinds or job printing.
tho triple of getting the opium, and use it to saddle, has a colt by lu r side.
American industries will once towns.
?hv-as a means of becoming oblivious of
of
day
Dated
Septan
this
29th
more be established, lather than
.
surroundings, or at least indiffen
"The park commission shall not,
J Mru over wiuvr sswmb,
rrwai l
For fine job printing come to their
ber, A. V., 1890.
au. yuT
Ii yum ulW cvat-- iu;ty yuu
to meet present demands. Con tor any purpose, expend a greater
tut to them.
C.
. JIinspK.
The Chieftain office.
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The Samoans are physically a splen
didly made race of a deep bronze color;
their hair is naturally bliudc, but is con
verted by frequent dressings of lime,
which have a bleaching effect, to a dull
reddish tint; this custom obtaius both
with the men and the women. Their
arms and chests are specially well de
veloped from their hubit of puddling
long distances in their cauoca from
island to island; in fact, at so treat distances from tho mainland wt-rthese
natives seen by early travelers, that this
frroup was christened the Js'a7l.itor
islands. At this time, too, travelers reported that the tíainuaus wore line black
skeins reaching from tho wai,l to a
short distanca above the knee. This
report, though without foundation
In fact, waa duo to the custom possessed by thefeO people of tattooing
themselves after that fashion, covering
about tho same part of the. body aa
would a pair of our bathing drawers.
AH the men are thus tattoeed on ar
riving at maturity, says Westminster
Review, and are not allowed to take
unto tiiemselves wives before the pain
ful proooss is completo. Iternlnr
tattooers are found umoi'.g
the people, and tho tattooing oficn occupies some months, aa the pulicnt
only undergoes aa much as ho can bear
at tiioh operation. The dv',i,n3
arc very aucient, and the nt
of
generations aro entirely ignoi-.intheir biguiii'.'atton. This la'.U-- .act
;..:l sv U the words of their rowing
Bonsrs. wiiicli they sing in perfect har
mony ar.d in time to their oarj or
the words sung are now obüolete,
and, iiUo the tattooed designs, are not
understood by the people.
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orsfs only Í2.PQ ppr 100 pqur.ro fc t.
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
..nd anyMnlt a k'mk! roof for
most excellent home made bread
one ran put it on.
she disposes of at a
Ouiii- - Kl.islii) V i'it rosta, only CO which
reasonable
price. In fact when
Mil
lots,
or
in
gnl,
per
1450
ceiils
Will its weight per loaf and its excel
or 5 smI tuh. Color il.uk red.
top li';ls in tin or iron n.iifn, oiid lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
will last Cur y. nrs. Try it.
Unrnl Hiaiup for Minplrs mil full besides being very much better
in quality.
(nirlicuUrs. '
1HM KLASTIO ttCCFING CO.
Tim Mi'xicun Central Railway
t .Piomltt ny
30 A i
!'nv VüíK
Local Aconta, waiiliü.
requests your attention for
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Sti j toIn Lt aa Old Kan floink
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FAO, GAfiCW,
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The following utory of a German CsT:Cícr7, Lawn, Poultry and CaVjlt
When rUOt'SiJiBS OP WI.VS IN I'SK. tlTALOULE
DiiK'oofcs la pcrfcotlv authi-ntio- .
KnifT Frcdorick v illiara IV. viMied the
rut.E. uintair paid.
Rhine profincea In the year IS43 ha TKE BoMULLEIJ
Lli i uu Ii lcteen Chh'Hf!o and Fan t rau
WiRE FEÜCE CI.
mnile a short stay at WVsel. wliuro he
c uco hiiU U curo ana l.i angeles.
Us, 111 sua ISO N. Kukrt 8U, Chillo, 111.
4i,
man
hou&a
oUlcst
ev
of
the
'1 (iiiMbi 1H.0 leave bun Francisco
called at the
err Tunsdav and Los Aneulei every in hia kingdom, aired one hundred
Wedutmilay. rUDiilnij through to Kansas fears.
lie lonna mm comiortai,.
Uny.
auu Uubiou.
r,
smukiuif a
aeated in an old
The Urniiii Canon of the Colorado can pipe hia lnaeparable companion. Oo
be reaelii'd onlv via this line.
king's arrival he roso to his fee!
Ask tor a beautifully illuetrated book the
atepped
forward a few pacos, but
and
freo.
will
mailed
be
which
PER MONTH
his majesty made him ait down again,
Don A. Bwbft.
and tullcud to him with the greatest
jQen. Pubs. A (rent, Albuquerque, N. M
Own
In
freedom, the old man purling awuy at made easily and honorably, without capi
his pipo all the time. When about to tal, durlug your apare hours. Any man,
leave, tho king asked him II lie had woman, buy, or girl can uo the worn mina- any wi&h that it waa in hid power to lly, without experience.
uaiKing unnecessary. Nothing liko It for moncy- gratify.
muklngeveroircrcd before. Our workers
'iNo, tnanKs, your majesty, i nave ail
o tune wiisicu in
alwnys prosper.
I want in the world, was the reply.
'Reallyl Just think for a moment; learning the business. We teach you In
SOCORRO, N M.
a night how to succctJ from the first
we mortals have generally some par
hour. You can make a trial without
or aspiration.
ticular
North went Corner Plaza
to yourself. Wa start yon, ftiroisli
'Well, sir, now I come to think of it. everything
neeiled to carry on the busl- I miffht have a favor to ask. My doctor nen succeHsrully, , ana guarantee you
H. K. Street, Range Foreman,
walk everyday
Insibta on my taking
2iinst fullnr.i If you but follow our
P. O. Luna, N. M. on the rumnurta. Kvery time I pa.vs tlie simple, piula Instructions.
Header, if
powder magazine the sentinel shouts you are In need of ready money, and
E. Learnard. Superintendent,
want to know all about the best paying
Williams, Arizona. to me from ofar: 'Take tho ipe out business
before the publle, scud us your
of your mouth,' and aa I walk very
slowly, my pipe goes out every time. address, and we will mail ynu a docuNow, ii your majesty would be good ment giving jroa all the particulars.
enough to order tho sentry to l;t me
TRUE & CO., Dox 400,
smoke my pipe lu peace all the way, I
Augusta, Maine.
greatest
it
consider
kindness
should
the
you could confer on me for the rejt of
my nutural life.
The order was given, and trie old fel
low enjoyed the privilege for more than
.
two veurs, and dii'8 at last with tha
pipe In his mouth.
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Jno W. Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.

ex-pe-

The New York
Dispatch.

All cattle in
crease hranded
(Jon Left Hip
on Lett
and
Jaw.
-,

111

lln--

-

Will Pay $ 1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlaw- luny nananng any cattle or
Horses in the above brands.
Range western part of Soccrro
Oumy, inew imcxico.

Wji.

Garlanc,

0i er

f;'

Ti'

t

moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there are sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, macaws and manatí; cascades, cata
combs, castles, caves, caHon3,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
(all kinds.)
Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from mir trains; we
co above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-cla- d
volcanoes are well worth looking
iif. Ui antic groves, rice fields,
sn'u plantations and coffee farms
aro well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
tl. it is wLy they arc so cheap.
Ciruvv soiii'.thinc' that is worth
Mjti;cllnn;r w.iuii you have it
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he Mexican Central Railway
with its 1,000 mile of track taps
'I

variety cf land ar.d
climaie is found ttibutary to it.
It has thr o.i'.y Palace Buffet ser
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without chance. It is standard
gauge in everything.
This company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturmg enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, laten' or developed.
A. Hoffman,
G. V. & V. A., Mexico City.
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MILL tk BRUTOS
Wholesale and Retail

MEATSouth- MARKET,
Plaza,
Side of

Socorro,

- -

-

New 3Ioxico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Elegant and Commodious In all its appointments

Oldest and Bent Beeoenizcd
Weekly I'tiper in the United

Would tha Eiaprror KMlfiat

REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock beloncincr to any member
cf the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
President.

Moxtoya,

Ramo? C.

O. T.

BROWN

(Successor to Drown

LIYERY : FEED

v&

-:-

-

&

Berry)

SALE

p.

FIRST-CLAS-

V

Secretary.

v STABLE
Dealartla

7

R I G

RECOMPENSA

Nosotros los avaio firmados Furnished on short
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquicr per
sona o personas manejando üegal- mente o robando animales per
teneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decría de ganado
del condado de socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.

JTfV-
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ALSO

Transfer and bus line

Ramon C.
"

Sedy.

A. P. T.

U

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Protection to mencaii Labor, and
Industry " as explained by its const.tu- -

t on,

8

Socorro. N4 M,

Montoya,

follow

G. BIÁYASCHI,
-
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"Th ol".c of this L .(" hall bt o pmUo
on irpuri, .huh I..I1
Am.rioan ilrr ty t.t-tfinuiiw.l produota
ad.njal.l, iwiur.
cnip.k.tion of torc.gn lwor.
ii.tt

Anñn

An exchange tells a story which may
tjtales.
be tuken as a fresh manifestation of a
TI.era are no porsor.nl or private
(Scotch character
certain
Improved Management and
profits in connection with the organiza
istic:
Methods up to date.
Upon liis accession to the throne, the
tion and it is sustained by memberihips,
emperor of Kussia was appointed colonel A FAMILY JOURNAL
ccr.tr. buttons and the distribution of it
In chief of the Uoyal boots Ureys.
Of MoruU and Tuhlic Interest
publications.
Whilst dressing for dinner an enthusi
Newsv. Lilerarv. Peiintitlc,
astic subaltern communicated the in
Useful, Kntertsin-Inir- .
Humorous.
oliiitl rrmnllof
fr3T:
formation to bia soldier servant.
AlnoU A. It., Masouiu " Msi.l'rliip " nd ' Oll.c.l Corrpono.nU.
"Donald," he said, "have you heard
W. n.sd tnd w.lcom.oontributionsj
and Society News.
hti.l.r i.i il up Ur.d, 1j oar cauft.
that tha new emperor of Russia haa
pul.üih a Irttf.-- Iirt of dooumnts
THIRD!
Wt
CO
$2
regi
colonel
appointed
of the
been
ONE COPY, ONE YEAR.
I kr it ou,iiin.
'i rl.i.
ro.ir
l"
1 jr 60 0n
ment?
rj
I .ll 1.4 mJ.lrll tor.v t'idr
Is
1johI
going
on
ynurfelt
what
is
"Indeed, sir!" replied Donald. "It
B irtd posfc.l oró rsqiiaat
Fi'lTH:
or t'.a
on in Mew York. Address
Amaricín r nnonitl. "
,,lm.V
a vera prood thing."
Then after a pause, be inquired:
Slraal.
2JJ
Waal
'on.
,135
DISPATCH
"ll'ig pardon, air, but will he be able THE NEW YORK
to keep both places?"
150 Nassau Street, Jí. Y.
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W. D. Murdoch,
A. G. 1. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of B. I., Mexico City.
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the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
roaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight turrccliy to and receive it from the
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Sl.oe Ptr Ymr In Advance.
ItXDS the Silver torre of America.
LEAOS la Mlnlnf m l H.nin? Stuck Reports.
AOS a Special Lcp;irtmrriK
LEAOS In developing Colorado's woaJerfal
resources.
LEADS la Kewslness, Brlclitnjs, Compre-
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REOPENED.
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WAYS.

Cuatoas of Tattooing

WISH

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at
0.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. BROWN,

GUM ELASTIC.

Yacht.

t

n.i-ue-

11

on Hia

CARTHAGE

KnJoyfKf Boclnstoa

r

Tthin "es- 8 nrrt 4 ru Limiled trniiiS
kl.V, N"'. :) iesven t'lli-Cli
JUiinn:); n
W ediiiwd ilil und Sulimlav, paos.
1111
Mui:dna
AliiiiQiii'iqiit: un Frii'.ajf
arriv iu
TiiPfilix

SNORING-ROO-

Horla

OLD SAMOAN

Miartio & Pacific.

WESTWARD
Z

A.

sailor," the
"I'm only a smooth-wate- r
late millionaire liorscmnn, John A.
Morria, used to Bay. He had hia yacht,
the Cora, named for his wife, built for
the shallow waters around New Orleans, and found It almost totally unlH
for the rougher element hero. Ita cabins were like tho rooms in a honrw, and
all ita furnlHhlnpr and equipments
were sumptuous. It was slow and roll
ing, says a writer in the iNew xorit
Times, but was good enough to go to
the races in. When in command of the
deck Mr. Morris made it a rule to concede the right of way to every craft he
met. "These people are working,". he
would say, "while I am oaly out for fun.
It is my business to give way to tnem."
But, with his cuHtomary slucwtlnvSH, ho
had apother reason, which he never
mentioned, "By getting out of the
way of these people 1 make them my
friends. If anything were to happen
if the Cora were to run down a vessel
by any chance, these people would not
make much of a fuss about it. They
all know me and my boat, and never
trire way, because they know I shall do'
It." He snored liko a bnll. On tho
deck of the yacht he built a snoring
room, where he could bellow and snort
without disturbing his guests. The
boat was stocked with the finest wines
and liquors, cordluls, etc., but they
were for his friends. He never touched
thein. He was the finest carver I ever
knew. He used the most wonderful
knife, and never was known to miss a
Joint. When the Cora was at New Orleans Mr. Morris turned it over to his
young friends. Every day some young
lady would receive a note to the effect
that the yacht waa hers the next day,
and aa many of her friends as aha cared
to invite.
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native wine
and hay.

tfrT

From Frisco.

THE CHIEFTAIN.

Notice.

A very distressing accident resulting in the death of "Bud"
happened three miles from
Frisco, N. M., Thursday the 18th
inst. Young McDaniel was hauling a load of freight from Magdalena to Frisco, and it is supposed
that in driving down a short tccp
hill the wagon brake gave way
letting the wagon run on to the
team causing them to run. In
endeavoring to hold them a line
broke turning them out of the
road. It is thought that the deceased either fell or jumped off
the wagon and was caught by the
wheels which passed over his head
crushing it to a jelly. He w.is
found a short time after the accident by his brother and sifter
who had gone to meet him. lie
was a nephew of J. K. P. May of
this place, and was about 23 years
of age. His parents and several
brothers and sisters live here,
having come here from Missouri
about eighteen months ago.
Mc-Dani- el

THE

nm

CABINET.

Taking it (or granted that the
two last selected members oí Mr.
McKinlcy's cabinet are really to

le

members of his advisory board,
following are the names that will
be submitted to the senate on
March 5:
Secretary oí state John Sherman, of Ohio.
Secretary of war Russell A.
wMger, of Michigan.
Secretary of navy John D.
Long, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of treasury Lyman
D, Gage, of Illinois.
Secretary of interior Joseph
McKenna, of California.

James A.

Postmaster-genera- l

Gary, of Maryland.
l
John J.
of New York.
Secretary of agriculture James
Wilson, of Iowa.
The order in which the prospective cabinet officers are named
ii the order in which, in the event
of death or disability of both the
president and
the
succession to the presidency is
provided for by law.
Mc-Coo- k,

Attorney-genera-

vice-presiden- t,

The Firemen's Hull.

Last Monday night the Socorro
Hose Company gave their Washington's Birthday ball previously
spoken of in the columns of this
paper.
The dance was a most enjoyable
one, and was attended both by
the citizens of Socorro and by a
number from neighboring towns.
The party was somewhat select,
the music was fine, everything was quiet and orderly, and
it is pronounced by those who
were there as one of the events of
fhe season..
The members oí the hose company, together with their families,
extended every possible courtesy
to their guests, and if there were
any there who did not have a
good time it was entirely their
own fault.

On pnd after. November 1st.,
orders for hay and grain
at my establishment mur.t be
C. T. lÍKow.N.
Cash.
1895, all

space i your valuable paper.
Tom Cooney is working on the
Silver Bar but owing to the water
in the working (caused by the
"storms) he can't do much until it
dries out.
Lee Chandler and John Wiley
citizens of Cooney have located
the Peacock mine and are doing
the assessment work on it. The
boys have got a good prospect
and have the best wishes of the
camp.
Geo. Schiable has been prospecting for gold nuggets but he
hasn't found any and has given
it up as a bad job.
Geo. Brown has nearly finished
the work on his dwelling house.
Sim Sniff, a prominent merchant of Mogollón, associated
with other parties will start the
Maud S mill and mine if they
can come to terms. If not they
will try the Last Chance mill and
mine and are expecting great
things whether they will get it or
not.
J. S.

Ft

-

.i

D. Wattclct sells the best sour
mash and bourbon w hiskey in the
city.

notice.
Ail person's are warned r.gainst
allowing their
to liuspass
upon my ranch premises uiicicr
penalty of the law.
Mrs. J. M. Robinson.
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THE SANTA

1MUTE.
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California li'mit d: Leave Chi
cago b p. 111.
cilnt s('..i s and
Saturdays, Kansas t.'it-.- 0:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 p. in.. 'I lunsiliys
and Sund lys, reaciiin ; Los Angeles in 2 hours a,ul a
in
76 hours from Chicago.
Connecting train tor Sin 1'ianrisco, via
Mojavc. Returns Mondays and
Thursdays.
Liiiinient of supr-r- vcstilmlcd
Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
smoking car and cüiii: g car. Most
luxurious service: via any line.
Colorado.
Aiuil her express train carrying
Do you want a good drink? palace ami tomiM .slec-p- rs leaves
Chicago and Kai;.-:aGo to D. Wattclet's.
City daily
for California.
Inquire i.f .or 1! ..;n lit s or
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
ü. T. Nicholson, (i. 1'. A.,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
A. T. & S. F. R y,
A New Latin? IIuuso.
Chicago.
Mrs. J. T. Wintermute announces that she will open a new NEW EDITION' VV MINING LAWS.
eating house, restaurant and lunch
Wc have received the ninth
counter, next Monday, at Mrs. edition (just out) oí Copp's MinWalker's old stand, near the ing Code, prblisiied by Henry X.
Cojip, a lawyer of aliingtun, 1).
depot.
C, v. I10 has given many y ears to
The house has been thoroughly the study cl mining v,j.. ll is a
renovated and fitted up with new book of nil. re
and
.' o
furniture and Mrs. Wintermute wilt bo found oí gic.ii" inWii.-- in
will spare no pains to provide mine owners and pn.s v.l'r, as
it gives
Uniti d l.ü'-- i,i,c.r;d
satisfactorily to the wants of the land lawsthefind
tl:e i.'i'..ia! inst
public.
thereunder, ti e viüimi slate
The dining room is neatly and and ten iloi ml n;in,;:g laws, minfx.,
cosily arranged, while the lunch ers' liens, rights of
counter itself will supply both hot numerous forms for use Iron;1. t lie
location to tl.e paw iriing. a:.':
and cold lunches on short order.
and sale of a mino, . and also a
In addition to this, choice cigars large collection of
tracts of
.
and tobaccos, together with nu- court and land
cicri ions
merous other things in the line of and rulings. Lvcry ente
mining man will secure a copy.
refreshments will be sold over the The
San Francisco .,.v,s Coir.,
lunch counter.
s publicapiiiiv handles ,.i r. C ,'
Mrs. Wintermute requests the tions on the l ricit'ie coast. The
traveling public to visit her new book is for sale by the principal
restaurant when wishing first chis book .stores and by tl.e pr'
Washiiig'.on, D. C. The price
hotel accommodations at reason- in
is 5J cents.
able prices.
Mks. J. T. Wintermute.
Estiv.y ."Vetar-- ,
Dii-g-

11
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.Notice

hereby given that
Wanted at once: Active
for each county. Exclusive have taken up at tr.y residence inn
lularosa river, about five
control and no risk. Will clear the
12 to 25 hundred
dollars a year. nides northeast of Joe.cph
1'reciuct No. 22, Socorro
F.nclose stamp for full particulais,
county,
the i'iloumg dobcribed
15ig
Rapids
or 25c for Si sample.
One gray horse,
Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids, animal
7 or 8 years old, 14'j hands high,
Mich.
broke to saddle, and branded vith
circle heart bar on lctt thigh.
A Dii'-- l Vllh l7jDnii rii..
'I he owner of said animáis will
Thore hav been duel t. ith jjl.stolsnnd
with broadswords end with jiike whvpi forfeit the same at the cud ot
nd with stilettos and with tarantula
seven months from the first puband with reiting bronchos, but it
lication of this notice unless
remained for Willio Yi'ildo Riid tho lhr-jui- s claimed.
ds Lenvlllo to fight a dud with hanDated this ivh d.av of AiT'ust,
som cab ftnd cab horses. This ii tho cu!y
I 896.
V. J. Grf.YHAM."
is

1

post-oliic-

to-wi-

1i;i-- i

reasonable explanation of tho lamentable incident upon tho streets of London
Friday. ThPo two won have been mora
or less intimate with a well known woman. One of them, la fact, kis l et :j her
husband for a fuw mouths. Their r
lations to ea"h othor IWarua bo r.lrained
that honor demanded thr.t bloo 1 b'uould
be sheil. Bo tho duel was arranged. Tu
avoid police Interference liunuom cab
were selected, and each tnr.n wai to ride
lu the cab selected by tho other.
The marquis entered Willie's cub, and
so wisely bad the kinsman of the sunflower prophet chosen that his rival wr.s
soon thrown to the pi;vume:;t.
Ti.a
atones broke tho bridge of bin uoso, and
the horse kicked him in tho sido lj.
broke one of hlsril. Willio escaped unharmed. This incident illustrate n.:?ai.
the ingonuity of the Kuglibh. Duels in
Franse never end except with tho et
feeling on both aides. There is nodu.-.ir-a
to hurt any one. If we must have duels,
U.i
ns follow the example of the Parisians. The hansom rab is too dutierons
and errstio a wespon to be bundled

snd
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TWO PAPERS EVERY WEEK.
EIGUT PAGES tEACH TUESDAY AND FRiDAT.
ONE DOLL A It FOR OSE YEAR.
(SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
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tit LouiB, Mo.
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on thofomh the Wild Cat
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tidjo Ding
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ine matter makes
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in

and impsrtiiillj. It in iildi'jpona-fibl- a
to the Farmer, Mrctuuit or
I'rof esional man who dcires to beep
thoroughly posted, but ht not the
time to read a large Dnily payer, while
its great vsriety of
ri'i.J.

1

l-

AT

the biggest, the
naand
tional news an J fnuiily Jouniiil f i ni-I- i
hed in America. It ir Ptriotl.V
Rnpublican in politic, but it "i
above all a neWSpiptr, and ivce
all the nCWS promptly, eeurulely
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GLOBE-DEaiOCR-

nod this a ih untniinius verdict of
its morn than half a million renders.

It
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In.'o K. L. Mniin, claimant; the Kn
t r ri.--e m.d tho ilary lodes on the

claimant;
nist,
sud the
1! l.vlon lude, (Jco. ChriHtelnr claim
ii.;; nn iIih in. rlli. No others known.
Ai.v and nil (!r.mu cliii.ning ad-vs, ' v it ii v i (iriion of na:d Imperiul
iii"i nuríuce (Mound are required
Imnerial Folio, new type, surfaced psprr.
and tirtistic
i". .o
i lii'ir iidverne elaium with
i
tho Puhlication in 25 parts n( 4o pages, at $1 a pari,bfimiifiil
to 'jegiu wlin Oneuiag Rx)ositi0
ii -i dr .f lli. United Ma'cs land Hold only by suhscription.
r
i ;'.':
in J,.i Ci ihü's, in the territory of
,v v
i, linriiin iIih
fixiy days
:ii.il :.l ul.!,Mtimi
lierrof, or they
m be li nre l ny virtu-- j of the provie-- n
An Historlral and Dencriplive preeentstlon of the Wurhi's ciruce. Art, aad
- of tho fat.itiite.
InduHirv, lis viewed through Iho Colnrahliiu Exposition at CIiIchiío in
Kdivin E Sluder,
to set forth the Dinplny mude hy the ( i.t'i; n
of Kuiinns, of burnt
ueliieveiiii-iitin material forma, so as the more effectually to illustrate Uia
lteiHter.
of Civilized Life.
departments
in
all
the
Mankind
I is lieti hj ordiTP.l that the fore.
iJy HUBERT R. BANCUOPi'
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Regular Edition and Edition Oe Luxe, limited
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